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The Ontario ministerialist, held . caucus 
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8UB8CRIPION

THREE DOLLARS A YEAR

LL TWIHTr-fVI! OTI, A MONTH 
Dsuvseto in city amo sueunei

It KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO .I
PRICE ONE CENT.

TOKOITO. the Dnranra âluàibe. I omo m ibsmppl i DliDLOOK n mim, IBM WMMTBMB A»»UMABCt%CO. PAEML’S PABIIAMEST.Tbs Meek Mveps Ms ratals-losses lathe 
Matas.

Tka stock ot the Western Assurance | prelimibart mebtibo or IBM 
company sold la considers Ms qe entitles 
yesterday as lew as 149). It wee 166 the 

M. Ac FreyetRri trying to Term a aaellla-1 d*Jr MoN< aad er December 30th last It 
lien OaMast-Mbet efibe Crisis en CeM> | wse ISO, la 1991 It war away up above

900, The cease of the drop is that the
Pari») Peb. l4i—It is now etpected that I «"Ml report, dated Taeeday, shows that i Dublin, Feb. 14—It is stated that Fits- 

De Freycinet will forai s dontiliation cab- the company had lost money in Its United pstriolr, recently arrested at Poplar for com- 
inet, with Leon 9ay as tfiiuister of flnanCe f 9lates business, as Hutch as 976,000, in the plioitT |„ the murder of Lord Cavcpdish and 
Constene, minister of the interior > Gee. ywr, eadoe He whole business about 948,- Mr, Burke,and who acted 
Campenon, minister of war j Admiral 000. NoMthetendlna the losses, the Pbmuix Park at the Urns of the murder, will
SHr^SL’lf ESü “* W,UWk SSTM*: the ■0tMl «‘••’ber., who numbered
Koseeao, minister «Justice. I John MeMurrieb, has also had a depressing ®n*Ttwo.

M, de Freycinet had an interview with | effect on the stock.
President Frsvy to-day. Bepiylng to a ______
ft**". I Iolaattehseta ÎmUmsd produced at the I June last in the presence of his wife and

’ 01 °*^U ' ,.tbe P”*14"1 Gardens by the Coilier-Bfoe Opera com- ei8bt obildreo, was acquitted. The judges
promised to wideavour to relieve \ths com- T . detailed description of chsr8®d «trongly in favor of the prisoner,
merce from tbs rmMts of froqnent orida. I ^Jh J^^awonZlmUt^ I London, Feb. 14-At a pTinary

ties®«h space, butas ea opera Iolanthe may meetiD* tbe Iri»b parlUmentary party to- 
ties uaonlmously rejected M, Waddington’s ^ J7L -----------pf7-. M ♦>— -e rJ day to consider the action of the

** ”<UO' *** “d ^v»»’. form« productions, Iri,h member« the house of
germg tae stase. m. Barbers measure Pinsfor, «duded. In no particular can ««mons during the session, over twenty
!*"£***? t0 "J?!'*0? I Iolanthe equal iU great rival, which was t*™1" wm Pre8en«- Mr- PeraeU
& te^n^rt^UWtJLg trtt!: ”^nnl « the musfaml part as well as in «lectte Chairman. It wan dmnded that an 
ence in France or Algeria of membem^of I 4be dialogue. Iolanthe has indeed some I amendment be moved to tbe address in re
former dynasties was sdopted. finely sarcastioal and telling H-tr which p,y *° t,ie 'P^b from the throne, dealing
new^orna^îLâ^imâârad’ unlike Pinafore, is conveyed in the word’ with tbe °P*r‘tion ol the Crim“ ^ R*-
£5 s® Syi33®CS; big of the opera only, notin the mnrioal f« ™ “Pre“* erre,t A
of the chamber of deputies agaiat tbe arrest combinations, ss in their first pro- * fartbcr *m*ndment to the address was re
ef Jerome. It advocates a plebiscite. duction. Evidently the composer has •0,Ted “P0”' desUn8 with the failure of the

missing boys. bfffgU ‘SiETteT 7cti« » hi. own mnric ran riot in this <*T“** *»*"• •d*““te remedi*1
wrT_T.„„ . I JrvvensoxviLLE. Ind., Feb. 14—The committee on tbe expulsion bills in adopt- production, for no leee than twelve airs are 1«8“*ation for Ireland,

y/g* JtUMDMB Iff raw BBVMIWICK I oily is Hooded from two to twenty feet deep ing M. Flonquet’s motion. The radical thrust into tbe score in extracts from all James Carey, one of the prisoners in Kil-
The Peer rmian ss..i.*h -___ —... I w 6000 people are homeless. A large left of the democratic union and republican „ «1«- . mainham, is very ill..ÜtowuhIS®w^î‘roro<th*pÆ#fM’ S&îKKÆ:-

@r. Joint, N.B, Feb. 14—A brutal mnr. areqnartsreS in second stories, the public -------------—— . - ItJ*^,1
der ws. committed at Willow Globs, about wMtrriMO WOMEM. J JL® to^y oC$ oS
twelve miles from this city yesterday. The are appalling. It is still raining and the * *■■**' ef Jewewe. nrUerenuhe Besli- I profession, as in the following 
murderer was Wm. Hughes and his wife river iQng. Tbe lose will reach over a
the victim. Both are colored. It appears mllhon. zf Lowdow, Feb. 14.-The governor of

mother,Tf^, T£»nry Thompson, declaring greatly, many losing tbe» entire crops, presence of an interpreter connected with sung indeed, and called for several encores, .W^° *Dd... *. lm‘““ ”“° Cnme “ /!*
that die bid beet forced to leave the pro- Six hundred families are houseless. Many the British vice-consulate. The Europeans which Mr. Gilbert answered by improvis- Und > wiU ,how thet the government is
tection of her husband by reason of his re- "tdwtitute- ÜL ,,,W22*SK* **®PP“. of Morocco have sent nroteets to the (onion ing to suit tbe catching air of the song determined not to allow Irish subjects toPlated tat.' of oraelty. %m MondayflttlTÏÏÜK- Æ°« S ^ ^ ** ^ attenti°n °f P‘r'

put in an appearance at Mrs. Thompson’s, hog, Reports from the *noer points of inter,ere *be sentence against the women Usinent as heretofore. The remaining per-fcaCTa’agrtpSëg: I *yaSsaa xxsspz -"w--a_^________

K yK- , CtatllorATi, Feb. 14-TTie river to night proved oonoiuou is sugnsiy I» ^ Miss Ida Muller; surprised tbe
W^deMta U^natMHa^ Renditionthto®^.” toI Qvkesstow.n, Feb. 14.-A tug sent to

ÎS^di a The Little Miami depot is flooded. Wag- n^*!LT°^lr^.to attend the (traD| ^ wot a surprise to every search tor the disabled steamer Quebec bas
Shî. I D0T!?!Rri:b£tfMCrO5j^,îlrrpO^ ^ YrtrW I “Staton” calling for retnrned, but failed to find the vessel. She
followed, end almost without % moon the rwJLl i?4 vtmt*rdmv He <mî reports fearful weather outside.
SÎS® CM,t.0Æ^fiS Kta coT\ trMn.’nWortti“ ^MTt Une lî totimatad itLnvI twefta ^«lo^tSwSUTSÆft^ 3”b^’

naoa s lent. Mrs. Thompson fled from tbs went under the flood to saoh an extent that millions. I tire, is'the ouartetts song by PbvUis.Lord*. üümtJün!, rî,n rtZn’wHb I JZ - PSf- TW» the city Mr. Jmmb Bradshaw, ofHmnptoo, N. B- TM^M^MKf thi® 1 -“"ben-gfourteen w«-e drowned,
r'ü --.T.L °fJ?!!. 3-A-Wüf Pv«*icf11îL «toff from the W of the hra giren 910,000 to the New* B^neAteÜ being very fine indeed. A. e wmio opera
Mm in^taa^ oSSner JeÆn M lSSb worü ï_tbf “Jrtb, eaat and west by rail, beptUt mintotere' life aasociattan. making Iolanthe & a snoeees, betas a peer ofite

I no piece to lend.
W0Ï?Z!>ÏZ' l . ttvmwa, Ky„ Feb. 14.—Tbe rivet ie 
_| rising slowly. A hundred additional build- 

1 been taken in by the flood to-day.
A man and woman were drowned this

Mhy o°« of the , bgameote of the I ‘^’.'Fei'lil^Km'yor has
neck. Its Prisoner, who 6 atoll, power- Uened an appeal for aid. He aay. i third 

eW®"*1 etoeet tÿ mta» nn- of tta efty u «bmerg^i. Three7 thourand
hi.°M^ SS? jrfiJSSiLtfi ^ *** «Obringtnd deetitnto.

^œîBsaasf *
A 11 ABB BUT FOB tIM JOBM MACk | fltl « 

BOMjfiP TO CBACM. ,,
AT FAIBU* Ot WATMt! 

oiriro MTZDBKÇB or A MLOOD,
IBM t MM ATM'» AMMMDMMMt MM

jmctbd ar tub obambbmm.iVERCOATS 
i this month.

id tastefully

inttn parti.Mr.

»«He roaeutacnetae.
Atorief riaape/e* to y*a Werto. 

Orrxwa, Feb. 14-There WM , (e„

sfisaasass-t
. ebinetebtagra. But the pramior dhl not
explain worth a cent. He merely . 
atotoment of the changée without offering a 
amxle word ae to the why and wher.f,». 
Mr. BUke was evideutiy prer,red for thin* 
“ d,7“d^ know how 8ir John

«[«.'“ï wl"lt l,ne“e-.-hi.h

„.,Tht*Voother curioue pbaee in the for- 
me am M thie government, and

In n Peeiiy 
an «he ,... „ t*1* •"serial Privy cwwm win I Tense Ota* Ms

«wet tooth and nail in their es» Tblnh erifae Prewler’a fnlerpretallea
spectivo oonstltuencfee and help Mr, Mere* ,r TbMr Beeent •eetoton.
d th In every poeaiblo 
H ere was

Dstptatlen si last Tear 
WHIM «es—ie< The —He Mill to- 
leg—leee ef IMS 4*9 Awful —fbrlag.

way. Ae a result *P"M R-paUhmThi Wortd. I Migrais, Feb. 14—The river has been
ami™ ‘û,6.*^01 * ‘"•«bers to-night GrrstaspfcM MatorMgmWon pe4ibb Wpidly risingi and it is bated that tbe
«‘«inot. win follow. In this respect the Bnator I Iced oflaM yesr will be tsptatod. Work
- n”^ °n ,U ,r,aebsd as tbe tories and *tjMecU& prcaideot, A long dis- te the Wes* below bare by government has
will join the forces of the local government ««atoMfclaesA» the *p8tt< th, fcg. stopped owing to the rise, Ballreed work 
ror the next fortnight, therefore the proV- totton committee, recommending thet the on the Kaneae City road is discontinued,
lnoc win I,, but meagrely represented la tl» do’"lni°n government, in its contemplated In Crittenden County, Ark,, the people are

use. > ou may expect the Toronto men '•tfsUtioD on thg liqttor law, be asked not preparing to Isave. The general impression 
eU2R * de> ut tv". t0 re,ex **Wl»8 restHstfons On tbe in tbe emoslled flooded district is that the

r. Hsy bee received a petition from To- *refllc' 6od "ffetiog suggestions to inersass flood thie year will be far more disastrous 
»Bto merchants for s clock to be placed ihe lloen,e {ett> •** ’ 1 than that of last year, flo far the Missis-
n the tower of thy eastern house. The The question of provincial rights cropped I slppi river bu done no damage.

1-rayer of the petition will be urged before UP dieSneeion, and timwgboet there Fbx*k#o«t, ity., Feb. 14-Tbs water
he minister of customs by the eity mom- werB besled polltloAl passages, a number of he* fallen several feet. The damage here ie 

her# to-morrow. $ * members of psrlUment being among the *100,000.
Toronto people will bo glad to bear of d<batere, the Ontario and Nova Scotia CixoiwgATt, Feb. 14—Tbe river is rising

the success of Mr, Frank M. McDougall ou roP«aentatlvee protested against dominion an inch end s half an hour. It stood et dfl
the political platform. Mr, McDougall is l”terfe,enoe, and Mr, J, McLaren, Q O,, festons inch and a hall at noon, audit ie 
a chip off the old block, and s strong sup- °‘ 5.bo fav«M of the I still raining. The river is falling at Ports-
portor of Mr. Mowat in tbe louai ramt>»l<m c®"*#iH<hellty of the Scott-set before the mouth and Mayavllle. Herman Wflsbnrg,

îfa»anJpïSS6 5S&.-CSi!iVÿgtJÙ— talked Mr, Charles Rykcrt, M. P„ and te|rretotlon of their decision, depot yesterday when it broke down, and
Mr, >. K, Dickenson, M. P,, ont of their From the remarks ot some members it the entire perty were thrown into the 
position, and carried the andlenm, tor th. T , d *eem, tb*t their temperance prin- water. He swam to Weet street and escaped,
H --««.N ll“"

The members for the Queen City to-day 
introdnoed Mr. John Picarde Rident, of 
Toronto, to the minister of finance. The 
gentleman named proposes to establish a 
uto factory in Toronto. Joto is a South 

American product from which flax is made, 
flax, in turn, being manufactured into bags.
They wanted the duty of 20 per cent, on 
tbe material reduced to 10, and 10 per cent, 
added to the rate on bsgiv Sir Leonard 
Tilley promised them an answer to-morrow.

Sir Leonard Tilley hat given notice that 
the house resolve itself into committee of

I'repeecd Amendments to the Address In 
Kepty -rre—Me Ideallfleallen ef the 
Aetasl Phe-ala Park Assasslas.atofta

ae watcher in

Cathedral.t

X In the commission court to-day Cnrran, 
charged with the murder of farmer East in

OK E
me

, I protest
it, I protect against Mr. Blake 

Wag a member of the government without 
* Portfolio, and I protest against Mr. Scott 
holding that same position. I tbet ,t
is utterly nnoonatitntional. I

I tj

k

ID , .___ . *ay there
has been only one example of It, thet of 
Lord Laosdowne, to which 
mitted because be was a man of ninety 
ymrs of agej and it was thought to be s 
fitting compliment to him, though it wss 
an infringement of th# constitution, 
country, sit, wsnte no nnpaid services, it 
wants no *np«id officers. I» wsnte sod is 
sbloto pey every man 
esrv'cea."

ThU apt quotation knocked the minis 
Mortal lets off their foot, so to spesk, and Sir 
John looked puzzled, while the opposition 
applauded lustily. Mr. Blake followed up 
his point by asking bow sack an infringe- 
ment upon tbe constitution affected Mr 
teiith’s case. Was the honorable gentle- .. . , „
nun wrong in 1873, or wm he wrong now ! 7* wllo e *° con,ld*r, the following résolu- 
Thenpesker went on to refer to the pte- , ,
mief t abandonment of th. principle of go,era« ln Locate raH. ‘b™*1*: 
provincisl proportion In distributing cabinet loan inch snm of money as may & required 
***** Ontario had now six ministers in- *? W ând discharge the Canadian consoli- 
Mete of five at sonlteeratien, and two lo«:. deducting

-i» sssüSs;iïs«daîîaE
•our, and Hew Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia - with

everybody eub-
I Imt bis brother end all tbe other boy* were 

ciivinee, bnt «Here is a prospect of a strong drowned. He does not know tbe names of 
memorial to the government being onani- the other boys. There are no reports of the 
mousiy adopted to-morrow, misting boys.
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RS! for performing it*
IBB IMPERIAL PARLIAMMBT.

A Fereeasl ef Her Majesty > apeeeli.SS 
London, Feb. 14.—A forecast of tbe 

queen’* speech at tbe opening of parliament 
ie published. She will refer to the ques
tion relating to tbe Danubien conference,

•niseis Canadasade

1 only by

a son,
Mv (Maned Dtofeeeloo 111 never dleeTene
when I haven’i been then to attend to the cue, 

Said I to myesM, sold L

eadeed in Merecee. v

MONTREAL.
MeOai it., Tl sod 7» Orey 
-1*1 line M., MontnaL 
CM—S4 Chareb Street

Y VARDEN.
tBIPPIBO DISASTERS.JACK sum so to be reined shall not 

per cent.”
-exceed four

Mr. Daly, Halifax, intends to call tbe 
attention of the government to tbe desir
ability of promoting a project for the Mtab- 
llahment of telegraphic communication be
tween Canada and Bermuda.

It ie reported on pretty good authority' 
that Judge Boyd will bo made senior Jqdgp 
of York County, end that Mr, Joseph B. 
MoDongall will be appoloted hi* successor, 
with a promise of promotion.

At a numerously attended meeting of 
tbe loading parliamentary and other short
hand reporter*, principally of. Toronto, 
Montreal and Oitawa, called by the Cana
dian .Shorthand Writers’ Association, and 
held Id tbe Comn. ms’ building to-night, 
Messrs. Bradley end Bengongb, president 
and secretary of the Canadian Shorthand 
.Society, attended and expreeaed themselves 
favourably to the amalgamation of tbe 
two societies, A resolution was passed for 
a conference on tbe subject, bnt tbe 
msjority of the meeting were very decidedly 
of opinion thet professional shorthand 
writer» should, in the interest of both tbe 
public and the profession, admit none 
bnt atrictly Hrst-clAss men to membership 
with thorn.

Unavailing Search fer Ihe «nebee-Two 
inucha Wrecked.tarior tarife* two each.end at Perhaps,

it was, said Mr. Blake, that Ontario tepre. 
eentativea were of a bettor quality than 
members from the neighboring province*. 
The loader of tbe opposition was partira- 
Isriy happy in alluding to the appointment 
*o the cabinet of Mr, Chapleen, who, no 
doubt, had been brought into tbe happy 
family at tbe special Instance, and for tbe 
•pecial comfort, of the minister of publie 
work*. When it ie remembered that tbe 
leadership of tbe Bleu party is disputed by 
8ir Hector Langevin and tbe secretary of 
•tote, the caroiim conveyed In this remark 
will be appreciated. Mr. Blake cl-ecd s 
eepital little speech by saying they would 
have to be satisfisd with wbat they got. 
Hs would really like to know why Senator 
O’Nono’aoe had not been called to the eabi- 
Wt vs well m his Toronto co-religionist.

Every one wondered boa Sir John would 
ffet ont of the box Mr. Bisk* bed put him 
into. He did not get out ot it at all, bnt 
•imply turned round end came np smiling 
on the other side. As to tbe principle of 
provincial representation in the cabi
net, he said it had never been
• east iron one, and must be varied as new 
provinces were added to the dominion. Tbe 
time would come, bo thought, when a re
duction would have to be made in tbe num
ber of- ministers, who would receive their 
•ppoiotmonta as representative! of Urge 
•actions of tbe country, or qn some 
each principle as the United States 
cabinet is formed. On tbe point
of inconsistency, be said he was neither' 
wrong in 1873 nor now. He wss glad to 
get Mr. Smith’s assistance and advice, bnt 
the senator’s position was different from 
Mr, Blake’s. Although Mr. Blake's seat 
in tbe cabinet was nominally without port
folio, be wm really tbe power behind the 
throne. Occupying e position like tbe cen- 
turfan of old, be pulled the strings of the 
government, not only in tbe dominion but 
lb Ontario, and this without responsibility 
of any kind. This was no answer at all to 
Mr, Blake's contention, Lot it took well 
with the government’» supportere, some of 
whom appeared to think that the obieftoin 
had replied to tbe opposition leader in a 

Tbe speaker make 
Mr, Blake's

N STREET,
AT#nn*

t

/

Wagner's Mealfc.
Vk.nick, Feb. 14—The composer Wagner 

wm suffering from disease of tbe Leart, He

sâaisï^fJiStu I EEHHHBEE3
•ad other shares, HU nephew, Mr. F. I of sweet eider in the saloons tor five cento. ^ doctOTi summoned found bis case hope-
Jw£J2dtod The London %driÏÏteth"^ I JZtaJtedt^hto child"™ ^

T*1”** M”dly informs the world that it baa I Beef tea wm also lately added to the tom- The king of Bavaria has telegraphed Wag-
^Id'Ce^Ætetite tort tetbSt P*”8* ^ Bnt thet to being dropped
having it cabled across tbe Atlantic. j new. The saloon-keepers My that they | fgJforAi ofthe remain* and the funeral.8

•annot make a cent on it at five cents per 
gl»M, and people won’t pay ten tor it.

8o far 964,000 have been sent from New I cia^L Et ÎÎÎ i ,mth
York tfl thfl fl/wj MnffairmrM In OflFminv I ̂ Wküti» Liwf WM DOv OQCtl OflllOu lot ID in Oermaoy. rfter ^ introduction of beef tee, and many ,............._____________*

The Pernvton gevemmeot piwentod « U them here quit eelling it There to no ' BIIIUrd ,ec<*r7 Umrme*
claim before the Alabama claim* court for i™, however, on unsold cider. The maker
two cargoes of guano destroyed while Mil- I wMtekait beck and turn ft into vinegar, I bitoard factory to burned. Tbe 1cm
ing nnder tbe American flag. allowing what the purchaser paid for it A amonnte to $226,000. The fire to still reg-

A eorraepondent of tbe Cleveland Leader “ghwe of oyetore”!* a popular “drink” I other bnUdlnce ere threatened One

sir---w- -. —«- - sp.wjï AtfsintesBi I ssutsssaot
A deficiency of 986,000 existe between fente per gtoee,” he added. “Lager beer, 

tbe accounts of the dock • department in hxwever, will supplant them all when the 
New York and those of the comptroller, warn weather arrives. There to very little 
which the dock commissioners do not ap- | of it drank now.
pear able to explain# . raw nier*. Minstrel* at the Alraetf. ’

Over a hundred and fifty hat.finishers . ■ .. . , r... .
have struck at Yonkers, N.Y, The maun- A pecked house greeted Calender’s min-
facturera find H difficult to compete with «trois in their opening at tbe Grand tort I the dty that M acres on the csplansde; 
convict labor, and a general redaction of I night. Tbe performance throughout wa* And why the new mayor don't compel them to
wages bas been tbe result. far above tbe ordinary ran of minstrel give “up’

------------------------- , , “* 7“7 And what the city council arc going to do
rommiuB cablb BMW». shows. In the first part some really fine | sbout1tT'

_ „-------- , ... singing wm present» 1. The Dancing Zon-
The London News says, owing to bte ,rro in the second part were something en- 

weather tbe crop will be short. tireiy now in this city, while Bob Mack I
Four thousand claims, have boon pro- and his game bantam, ate later on the mn 

eented before the Indemnity commission at sketch entitled the Mississippi Landing 
Cairo. kept tbe audience in a roar. The company

Th# Compagnie Generale dn Gaz lue I gt»« Mr last performance thie evening, 
failed at Pans. Capita) a million and a half 
fronce.

The captain and first officer of the Saltan . _ , _ , .
have‘been acquitted of reeponeiblUty for given by Mtoe Tbnraby on Saturday even 
the Umbria catastrophe, log in the Grand opera bouse, commenced

It to state 1 tbe government will intro- yesterday at the box office of tbe thMtre, 
dace into the bouse of commons » bill for I ^ Te— gratifying tele wm mode, showing 
the registration of Irish voters, that tbe people have not yet bed e snrfeit

Protest* have teen lodged by the Ameri- gf things. The box plan will be again 
can, French mid Spanish cctantotes at to-day ate those wishing e good place 
Casablanca, against tbs brutalities of the £4 tetter nuke bast* to apply. Mise 
Moorish governor towards the Jew*. Thereby will be assisted by en eminent

Hnlett, tbe American who narrowly *»-1 company of artists, 
osped massacre in Madagascar, lus arrived 
in London, He proceeds to the United 
States to toy bis case before the government 
and claim damage* against Madagascar.

f
X

I CENT. of tbe crime.
The body of tbe am 

seated s shocking end 
there being-no lew than 
in the throat, the head bain* almost entire
ly severed from tba body, infect it WM only 

one of tbe ligament*attao
Arrangement* are being made for a [mb

it I lie fanerai for Wagner.
Wegner’s fanerai will take place at Bay-

UBITBD STATES BMW».

proceedings, «0 wm committed for trial
A XBBMIBLT SAJ> AOCIBMBI.

CUBED BT rAITM.
Stamford, Conn., Feb. 14—Coltondor’sMichigan eirl’s WemSerfal Mecovcry■ Bsoat Consumption.

Demon, Fob, 14—A Qûlncy despatch 
Hamilton, Peb. 14—Mr, Cbaw E. Free-1 “T« that tbe village to mneb excited ever 

inqp, a lawyer 27 yasrs of age, and. eldest I the supposed instantaneous spiritual euro' 
e* of the lato A. B, Freeman, Q.C,, took ®( Mtos Jennie Campbell, a young lady who 
his wile ont driving in a livery rig y ester-1 tor months lus been in a decline with eon- 
day afternoon. Hie wife got cold, and be J ewnprie», and who for several weeks kept 
left her st home, saying be would drive I •*" bed- while her death wm looked for by 

to look at the reel track on the bay, the family at any moment. Saturday 
Honrs passed, and hs did not ratura, A monting she alleges that she had (faith, and 
policeman ate a friend went to search for that God healed her. She arose from her 
him last night without result. This mom- bed and walked into the room whore her 
ing early they searched again, end found mother wm, which greatly affrighted her, 
the horse end remains of the cutter floating She then dressed herself and walked to s 
in the bay, where ice-cotters had been cut- neighbor’s, forty rods distent, sod very bed 
ting ice. They dragged the place, and soon walking in the snow. She stayed there 
found Freemen’s body. He had evidently awhile, and returned home on foot. Son- 
been kicked by the bone when they foil day she attended chareb, and remained to 
into the water, m bis Seed wm e«|. Mr. the Sebbsth school, where she played on the 
Freeman wm highly respected. Hie life organ >ed sang in a stronger voice than 
wm insured tor *46,000. when she wm in good health.

A Young lawyer loses Mis life on 
!!»*«»■ Bay. J

t. UVBBBT’A DIMOOBOM.

How the Bank oft ewaseree Drlaaller was 
Arrested.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KMOW
Cent Morning 
Canada.

Who observes Lent better—
The man who pots ashes on his head 
Or the man who puts them on his sidewalk, and 

thus saves the head of the fiedestrisn.
When the Northern railway is going to return to

Hamilton, K«b. 14.—Detective Joe Gatos 
of this city, and T. K. Wynn, of the On
tario detective force, have arrived home 
from Louisville, Ky , where they had been 
to interview H, E, Gurney, the absconding 
teller of tbe Durham branch of the bank of 
Cimmerce. Gurney formerly lived in 
Windsor, where be to well known, and it 
will be remembered skipped out s few 
weeks ago about #17,000 short. Detective 
Gates was detailed on the case, and enlist
ing tbe service of Detective Wynn suc
ceeded in tracing the fugitive to Louisville. 
The officers arrived there at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, and proceeded to the Gait house, 
where it was tonnd that Gurney with a com- 
pinion named Davis, who, it is alleged, wm 
implicated with him, wcrolivmgin inxnnons 
glyle, occupying a suite of room* diiectly 
over those occupied by Mr*. Lingtry and 
bar own Freddy. The -ffioers “.potted” 
Davie immediately whi n they i-ntered the 
hotel, bnt it wss Bfr-ertalnrd that Guiney 
was ont attending the marine*. They ac
cordingly waited until he returned, when 
they confronted him sud Devis, introduced 
themselve*, and politely requested an inter
view in Mr. Gurney’» room, ae a matter of 
importance was to ire consider»!. Gurney 
headed for hi* apartments without eny par- 
lev followed by Ihe officer», and wbat tbe 
nature of the influence that was brought to 
bear against him was, could not Ire ascer
tained. Suffice It to say tbet during the 
two hoars the officers were clweted with 
him the poor follow disgorged nearly 

lift hud leir, some- 
which he had 

He claimed 
few thousand

across

r Morning anti 
Is of Canada 
ly trains.

WBAT THEY A HU MATING.

We most make Bern my a senator—Father liren*

What are his <|uaJifieatione ?—The People.
Ob, he's » catholic »oU » gentleman—His Clerical 

Friends,
But does he kWw about the laws, and our wants,

The sale of seat* for the concert to be | "T" b« » çueMton from the prtBe
standpoint, net through religious spectacles I—Th* 
People. .1 _>

I eay, W. II., that can't )» So what yon told Be 
th* other day, that we are the two moet unpopular 
men In town ; for didn't you hear what Aide. Far
ley end Turner eald of ne In propo*lng our healths 7 
—The Manager.

They were only giving us taffy, Dunk—Tbe Vice- 
president.

WBAT SHALL WM DO ABOUT IT? 41*14 In ■■ Apple Tree. 
PlTWBlTBO, Pa., Feb. 14. — Simon 

Sbrimpton, a farmer Bring near Farmer*. 
Lews», Del., Feb. 14.—JemM Atwell, a I yUk' ohu>, en» down an old apple tree In 

leper, who la-led from . vmmI off ber^ bro “Wft, %fob «on-
left town in obedience to the demand of tbe trined forty-eight bright twenty drttor 
town council. He intends to enter the | gold pieces. How the box got there is a 
hospital at Toronto. The disease was de- j mystery, m it wss embedded to » depth of

eight inches in wood.

«rata Speealatora at PIsHenMk.
St, Louis, Feb, 14,—Ben Davenport and 

Buffalo- Fab,|14.—Early this morning I Mosm Frayley, grain speculators, had an 
tire broke ont at the Freedman block, next encounter on 'Change yesterday, Frayley 
tb. PMIoffice, erected in 1876 rt . rartof Dsvra^t
918,000, end owned by John P, Weber, j, (be men whose divorce case, revealing an 
Tbe first floor was ooonpiod by D. B. Wig- extraordinary lot of rule* by which bo 
gins, druggist, end by tbs Model coffee ^“^Jto wife to live, caused much stir in
house, Cberles Haber, proprietor. The M*1 <rfre*w‘----------------------
basement was need by Hnber m » cook- | Fatal risk! ever » Lea.

On tbe second floor were tbe ottos»

A Leper Ttrsateslag to tome to Toronto 
tor Mailer. Tkarsbr.

-1, per year. 13.00
em ir

'aid. ?

Tier to all 
ier month... velo[ieil in Cuba, He hopes that tbe cold 

climate will mitigate it.
masterly manner, 
an effective reply to 
insinuation that Ontario was 
represented in tbe cabinet by 
characterizing it m a complete vindica
tion of tbe charge being formulated from 
every stamp in Ontario that Sir John was 
sold body end bones to tbe French Csna- 
disns.

Both speeches were lively sml goo* 
naturwL

Mr, Robertson (Hamilton) introduced a 
bill to amend tbe Uw of evidence in crimi- 

wMcn has the

over Miff Fire In BMTafo. BUCKET HIIOI’M.

How Is it that when a thing is alwut played out 
in th<; United Htetee that ft ho\m up in Canada ? 

Bucket shop* for instance 
They are getting numerous in Toronto, as they 

arc getting few in Chicago.
Tiicrs are two or three In tlic city already.
The rnan Fltnimhig,wiio w»»|»rrcwto#J here the day 

before yesterday, was a bucket shop sharjicr.
lie wee connected with "Club 13," a bucket shop 

swindle sdvertlsed In the Globe and Telegrsrn,
On King street th*y have opened one In this efty* 

There are several engaged in the game. _ 7 
Two or three act as “steerers," and work the 

town.
They talk up the big profits that so and so made 

In this or that stock, or on wheat or land, or fmrter, 
in the hearing of freehle.

Or they catch freehle on the street and run him 
into the bucket shop, up against a slick, Yanklfled 
chap who tries the Insinuating business. “Kvcr go 
Into a deal in com V .

Their prey is cUrks, berher* and Imr-tenders, who 
go ten dollar licks, arifl cadet* of wealthy families 
who have mort- rnonev than brains.

Toront## can get along without these bucket who]*, 
ami cwpcclally when Chicago is driving them o*iL 
Toronto should not be turned unto a <dty of refuge 
for them.

Wilfc—ltd «Ml Pfcyalee,
A meeting of tbe Mathematical and Phys

ical society of Uolvorsity College wm held 
It I» understood that tbs interview be- I in one of tbs lector# rooms on Tuesday 

green the ex-EmpreeiJWU ÿPrijce Mr, Uomlatbê chair, Mr. Field
Napoleon during the brief visit of the lat* I | problem paper containing some fine to, at Fentborouffh wM «crt çroffiat The X^rtTffiSrp^s. ^b^blta 
nines started for Paris yesterday morn* | M th* change ol tbe fourth jeer coarse In

Mathematics wm postponed till next

lifting Medium 
City.

a

t
all the money
thing ever fill.f^,
jo hi* valiKo hi bbMpom. 
to have m»l* away with a 
dollar* before he left, and an Investigation 
ni hi* books verifies thl* statement. The 
officer* h ft him enough to keep bun from 
want till he could eecure eome situation, 
and after he hied n'«tle reetilution he ap- 
I*.»red to b* much ei»i»r in mind end 
|„vil»d the officers to accompany him to the 

which they declined. He «aid tie 
i„ul |.*»n «teuling «mall »um* for a coneidsr- 
able lime, awl litetng himeelf arable to 

g ... . il.s I»** had no alternative but 
I,» *.i«'»d or take tbo »«ne be dld-' 

IMcctivc Wynn *»y* he had a talk with 
Greenwood, who wa. in jril there charged 
with ihe Maher murder at Sandwich, and 
tiiat ha «aid he wm willing and indeed 
auxiou* to return to Detroit,

S6 cp°s ;XD,g rIteZL3rt *îïï I r^JT' T^e 5
counting rooms of tbe Sunday Timer, and j*f*u* betw*f° *J°r PV1 ** to who should

ffifittsssffi iffirathe composing room, ot tbe Sunday Times, | ‘b* others wounded.
Grant Bros, job printing rooms, sad tbe 
office* of Alpnonee Wile end Joseph Block, 
ewelers. The fourth story wm the factory .....

cf Heintz Bros,, containing much v finable wm granted to-day for the consolidation of 
machinery, where 35 men were employed, the Buffalo, New York, Philadelphie rail- 
Tbe total loss is shout 920,000, insured for r0ed, th# Olsen, Salamanca, Oil City, Chi-
923,600. ______________ _ I cage and Buffalo and the Pittsburg and

Commercial Natters. I Wwto" railroad, with a capital of 920,-
CUU-MÏ*. U.-T he oomprtfog rote. X^tiïZ 

allege the Michigan Central is cutting ratas *iirote. J. W. Jones, Philadelphia, is 
on floor front Minneapolis and other north-1 president 
western [mint# to th# seaboard, ate thyaton i I ke Mrawir -nmirr

Tfce Lnekv Nan. ‘"p'mfeVRO, Feb. 14.-Th# failure last Jdo"TB’'AfoK”^'t - Th* wife and two
London, Ont., Uct. 14-David Porter, wwk ,t Mnundsville, We»t Virginia, of tbe cbildieo ol Mr. Henry l.ttonrelle of this 

, o.Hvduff the owner of the 8)5,000 Klomsn iron and steel rompepy bM ember- eity were poisonrd to day by estiog canned 
— l.,, , u r,m*rnn (Huron) pro- , meennio lottery arrived here raseed I he fi MD oi Asdr-w Dlomea A Ban,, jvMteri which the lid had been off for earn*Two bills by Mr. Cerner tirket n tbe maron o l «erv ^ mi|||ev ffipfU-f ml mill, Alleghaney diy«. A medical mm being • mimmooed,

riding that perron# charged with ‘"v ^ .i.Ld 8'6u l<»r a gold city. The mill i< «till running, but a be relieved Mr*. I.atourell» *nd the eldest
pieawr» shill l« competent »« witnesses. Hi* that s"t w l " meeting of creditors ie called, child, hut the youngest is still suffering.
• ml extending the provision.ofthe criminal watch and chain.

room.
ng.

1Aeeesll on Bx-N. F. F.
Br.i.LZviLLi, Feb. 14,—While Mr, 

Krtcbum Graham, ex-M. P, P, for West 
Hastings, wm entering bis house in Sidney 
yesterday evening, hs encountered two i 
who attacked him with a knits, catting bis 
nose and slicing off a portion of one of 
fingers. Tbe ruffians fled.

nal cas»». The mea-nre,
siipjKirt of the member from Weet Toronto, 
«(foot* person* who doubt the existence of 
a Supreme Iking. While eligible to give
evidence in civil cse-» the existing l»w pro- 
Iiii.it* iheip from doing ro in criminal «»»«»• 

i to make them
in all kinds of ca»c*.

Vs CABADIAM TMLKOMA PH IC BMW»

Some Motions of Now Brunswick are sol* 
men | faring from drouth.

A frame building at Milford, owned by 
his | David Dodge, wm burned on Tuesday 

night ; Icm 92600.
Tbs Grand Trank railway intends peti

tioning the Windsor, Eieex, council for per- 
................ ,, ____ , mission to erect s new frame depot Al

ter three hnndred dollar* a fide between I though the location is within tbs town fire 
John Msrroo, Pittaborg, and Franklin tils- limits it is thought tbe petition is ears to 
zior, Herrtiburg, wm foaght near Cleve- I be granted ate work on tbe etraotnre will 
land. Twenty-one round# were fought, be commenced at once.
Glazier wm btely whipped. | The Ontario Pacific rail* ay organized

. - , . . ------ , yesterday and elected » ho. d of directors
Mekee4e4 ky an Mtol. I . jj, Bergin, M l’., president sod

Wx*ir*e»Tff*, leb. 14—Btajamin Kip- managing director ; Joropl, Ken, M.P.P., 
ley, insane, entered the room whwe his rioe-prendent ; D. A. Flock, secretary and 
consin Nathan Baer was «leaping, and with tresenrer ; S. L P. O'Haoly, Ç.E., chief 
a oenknife ont hie heed almost f.om hi* engineer ; I obi, Bergio, solicitor. The 
«hrabler*. Baer's hmue wa. in Nebraska. Ontario Pacific start* from Cornwall, runs 
Jle wa* visiting Ripkv, I to Ottawa, and thence to French River,

it, Toronto, A Mnefc Ansalffaniaied Mallreeff.
Haubisrubo, Pa., Feb. 14,—Tbe charter /

Mr. JtubcrLsvn propose» 
competent witnesses 
The bill wm read a first time.

Mr. Casgrain’» bill for tbe better preven
tion of fraud in relation to contract* in
volving the expenditure of public money* 
was read a first time, but it will not likely 
g*t sny further. Tbe bill arose out of the 
alleged fraud in the Port Moody contracts, 

opposed by tbe government l»«t

Prise Flfffcltaff la «fcto.
Pittsbubl, Pa., Feb, 14.—A prize fight

I CENT
tW%WKA. TMKK HUU KT1N.

and was
aew^ioD.

‘MenuiMioMirèt Omen, 
Tmojrri», Ÿs-hrnery 1 f>, l turn.

Prribabih tien— !.n hen- /’’/ r*h to euv lhruat^rli/ to 
W» fhrilAU rbi uiiu.lt, Utniflf/ OifU.lt milt/ irrat/ipf, 
mill Auow in tun I bn n. o -«/ mm nr nouw in noiilh- 
thi Ontario
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